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The 3'dmobility of the Erasmust (KA2) project ooReady for our lives'3 was held from
6'h October 2016 to 11th October 20L6 in Koper, Slovenia.

The Czech delegation fiom "Obchodní akademie Karviná, s.r,ooo in Karviná arrived
in Koper on OŮober 5tr and departed on October 12Ú 2aI6. The delegation was

composed of the project coordinator Mr. Martin Frolík, the teacher Věra Hellerová
and the students Miss Monika tlhlftová, Miss Denisa Piačková, Miss Adéla
Dessewf§ and Miss Kateřina Látová.

The Latvian delegation from the "Riga Secondary NigFt Shift School no9", arrived
in Koper on October 4Ú and departed on October 13tr 201,6. The delegation was

composed from the headmistress Mrs. Ilze Dupate, the teacher Mrs. Jana Strautmane
and the students Miss Patricija Murniece, Miss Kristiana Aleksandra Smilskalne and
Mr. Janis Karklins.

The Turkish delegation from the school "Ózel Adalya Anadolu Lisesi" in Antalya
arrived in Koper on O"tob"r 5Ú and departed on October 12Ú 2016. The delegation
was composed from the headmaster Kenan Celik, and the teachers Mrs. Funda Vuslat
Mackenzie, Miss Seda Yilmaz, and Mr. Cengtrz Kaya and the sfudents Gózde Subasi,
Eda Kahraman, Hatice Cakir, Mr. Arda Konuk and Mr. Emre Sivgin.

The Portugue§€ delegation from the school "Agrupamento de Escolas Alexandre
Herculano" in Porto arrived in Koper on Octobei 5Ů and departed on October 12Ú

201,6. The delegation was composed from the headmaster Mr. Manuel Lima, the

teacher Mrs. Graca Silva and the students Miss Ana Carolina Oliveira, and Miss Ana
Ferreira Oliveira.

The Lithuanian delegation from the school "Kedainiai Sviesioji Gymnasium" in
Kedainiai arrived in ťoper on October 5Ú and departed on October l}th 2016. The
delegation was composed from the teacher Mrs. Gitana Kaupiene, Mrs. Agne
Bačiauskiene and the students Mr. Joris Vancevičius, Miss Birute Jankauskaite and
Miss Auste Žukauskaite.

The Itatian delegation from the school LI.S. "A. Volta" in Nicosia arrived in Koper
on october sft and departed on October tzfu zarc. The delegation was composed
from the headmaster Mr. Felice Lipari, the teachers Mrs. Maria Filippa La Porta and

Mrs. Maria LaLícata and the students Miss Martina Beritelli, Miss Maria Stefania
Rubino and Mr. Simone Montesano.



The organizer of the 3'd mobility was the Slovenian school Srednja ekonomsko-
poslovna šola Koper.

On Wednesday October 5e (respectively Tuesday 4Ú (as for the Latvian team) a]l the
participants were welcomed by the school coordinator Mrs. Nataša Jerman, Mrs.
Tanja Skok and Mrs. Nataša Vrčon Tratar and other teachers in Koper and then
transferred to the hotel and host families.

On Thursday, October 6'h all the participants gathered at school where the
presentations of the Slovenian school and the Slovenian educational system were
presented as well as a sample of a business plan. Later on the participating schools
presented their own countries, towns and schools. Then all the participants were
welcomed by the town representatives at the Koper town hall. The host teachers and
students then organized a short tour of Koper for their foreign guests. The last point of
the morning progfitínme was a workshop at Koper Regional Museum (Carpaccio
500). In the aftemoon the rest of presentations of partrrer schoo1s followed, afterwards
the teachers had a short meeting evaluating the run of the project and discussing new
ideas and organizational matters. Then the students sperrt their evening with their host
families, while the teachers were driven to Izola where they had a conrmon dinner.

On Friday, October 7tr, there was a visit to Universi§ Incubator of Primorska where a
workshop on writing a business plan took place The students worked in mixed
international groups and prepared their business plans of their fictive companies. The
teachers participated in a seminar on the same topic. In the afternoon all the groups of
students presented their work on business plans and the wiffrers of the competition
were awarded. Later on the National cuisine afternoon took place in the countryside
near the village of Truške. A11 the countries presented their typical sweets, food and
drinks and some of the participating studerrts also prepared their short cultural
performances.

On Saturday, October 8e, there v/as a whole day excursion to Postonjska Cave where
the participants learned about the business tasks connected with the run of the
touristic place, about marketing ideas and business plans. After a speech by the
representative of the Postonjska Jatna, d.d. company the participarrts visited the cave.
After lunch at Gorjanc restaurant in Brezovica pri Ljubljani all the participating
students and teachers visited the capital of Slovenia Ljubljana. They were guided
around the town and visited the most important cultural and historical places.

On Sunday, October 9Ú, the students learned about the culture, the way of life and
about traditions of Slovenia together with their host families while the teachers visited
the most important places of interest in Koper and neighbourhood.

On Monday, October 10th ail the students and teachers gathered at school where they
presented the results of the questionnaires on business plan which had been held in all
parhrer countries. RTV Koper Capodistria came to interview the organizers, the
coordinator and some students and film some parts of the presentations. Afterwards a
seminar and a workshop on the topic of bossing took place at the Faculty of
Managemerrt of the University of Primorska. The students worked in intenrational
mixed group§. In the afternoon the students of all countries showed the videos and
presentations on the topic of bossing which they had prepared in their schools.
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on Tuesday, &tober 1lů the sfudents and teachers visite! the company Cimos, d,d,

and then the Radio Capris where ,n"*.Jpr"*:"ári""s. of the radió Preserrted their

marketing sEategies. šo*" of the p*i"lp,",i"g .Tq.oT were also interviewed, The

teachers had their ";;"ri"" 
meeting ;fiffir;+ the,fourth mobility which will be

held in February t"'ilh"r"i;. irr" r"á"rrJr:;g.*d oo Ť" planned activities and tasks

to be done and th;;"th"ds to b" ;;; 
-ř"t*""r' 

the meetings in Slovenia and

Lithuania The studi-náil* i".root.,o"d;;,*;-international tearn_activities and dealt

with the tasks relatšjlo trr" p-;""t, m Á" aft"rnoon the participants Were given their

certiťrcates or attenalnře;í*h;i, *#řň;;, "mgiv 
,o",l"d"d with a farewell

dinner in host ru*iř"r, **p. ir the town úřir* near Koper (teachers),

on Wednesday, octob er l1e,resp. Thursday 13th (the Latvian group) the delegations

i"p*"a no*-Kop", to theit countries,

During the 3'd mobility the tea3.|rls agreed on qe tasks to be done for, the 4Ů

exchange in Lithuania which witt ue ffil;ň ďřt;i4th Februaryo 201"6 (with

ř"áď"r*n 8'h and 15ú),

oEachcountrywillmakeapowerpointpresentationoftheresultsofsurveys
onemployerxemploy""-1ua.u'*age,unddisadvantagesof§gingan
entrepreneur) (5-10 minutes max,)

o Each country will make a poweťpoint preserrtattol lvideopresentation on

the topic of employing háaicupp"a people at the labour market, (5_10

minutes max.). pu"r, .o*t y-#rr o"*rop tt.i. work on their own using

the most appropriate methoás they find the most useful, The work will be

presented ui't," workshop called "In a different worlď',

oEachcountrywillcarryoutadiscussionladebateonemploymentof
handicappedpeople*itl,,",ponsiblepeopleattheirlocalauthoritiesand
on the issue of being an entrepreneur

o Each country will prepare a iresentation of their country, town and school

to U" p"""La ao,iog the exchange in Lithuania,

oEachcountrywillpreparesomenationaldishesthatwillbepresentedat
theeveningofnationalcuisineattheLithuanianschool.

Durrngthe3,dmobilitythedelegationsalsoagreedonthefollowing:

o The Latvian team will píepare 10 common questions for the questionnaire

onemployerxemployeeandtheotherpartnerscanaddotherquestions
(max.10)basedontheirownneedsandsituations.Thequestionnaireswi1l
U" 

""t 
tá partner schools by the end of November,

o Each country wirr cÁ out a research on the issue of employing

handicappedpeopletob.p,..".t"dduringthemeetinginLithuania.
rEachcountrywillprepareapresentationoftheircountry,townandschool

. fiI;,ffiffiT#*iTi publish the evaluation form bY octobe r 26h'

2016andwillcollecttheart.swersandworkouttheevaluationresultsby
November 8tho 2016, For this evaluation the eTwinning platform will be



used.onlytheparticipatingstudentswilltakepartinthisevaluation.The
results will be puUUsÉd o" t*i",puce by November 10th,2016

A11 participating schools will send ,h"i. ,r.*,letters by December 20,h,

2016totheTurkislrschool.Maximumpagesofeachnewsletterwillbe4
pages per a schooi, The parlicipating "t,oot, 

should use word format and

picasa for their photos,

The ltalian school wi11 update the pages on eTwinning So that the visitors

could see the resutts of our work,

o The Czechschool will upload the results of our work (presentations,

questionnaires ďc,) on the website and the facebook page,

oEachschoolisrecommendedtopublishtheirresultsofworkontheir
school*"upus","rschoolfacebookpages'inlocalmediaetc.Newspaper
articles will be also presented on the webpage of the project,

o The Lithuanian school will send the other partners the programme of the

4thmobility*a.n.hostfamilies,contactsbyJanuary3I't,2017.
rTheLithuanianschoolwillorganizeaSkypeconference;theexactdate

will be ageed by the schoolcoordinators,

o The ltalian schoolwill organize an e-Twinning video conference; the exact

date will be agreed by the school coordinators,

oTheSlovenianschoolwillworkoutthevideo-presentationfromthe
meeting in Slovenia to be presented at the meeting in Lithuania,

oTheparticipatingleadersandheadmasters/headmistressesagrcedonthe
datesofthenexttwomeetingswhichwillbeheldinLithuaniaandltalyat
thefirsthalfoftheyear2Ot7..rn"+*mobili§.inLithuaniawilltakeplace
in the d"t* "i 

*"o.""o 9,n _ fa,o and the iú mobilitv in ltaly will take

pta"" rrorriů^u,.tr 29& toApril 3,d wilh arrival date on March 28ú and

departure day on April4ft,

oTheleadersoftheparticipatingschoolswillchecktheiraccesstotheir
Mobili§ Too1 and in case or *i problems theyvill contact their National

Agencies and will also inform the coordinator of the p,"j":t, . ,,,:

rTheleadersoftheparticipatingschools*illŤ:ktheirbudgetsandwill
also contact their agencies to ?rnd out possibilities of monitoring visits l

jobshadowing/goodpraďiceexchangesinthepartnerschoolsduringthe
endoftheyear2016orthefirsthalfoftheyear2017.Theywillalso
inform the coordinator about *t * ,t 

"y 
learned &om their agencies so that

themonitoringvisits/jobshadowing/goodpracticeexchangescouldbe
planned,

All the participants of the *Ready for our lives'o project appreciate the effort, the work

and the warín hospitality of the Sloveni'an-oriuoi""r. 
-or 

tn" 3'd mobilitY' A11 the

participants rroo m" *ti.oities very in;;s;;;áá- usr"* they learned a lot during the

meeting. All the pmň'o;t_ aná activiti"s iere frrlly accomplished,
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The next meeting is going to be held in
followed by the 5th mobility inNicosia,Italy

Kedainiai, Lithuania in February 2aI7
in March / April 2017.

In Koper, 1lff October,201,6

,&r1=...6.{'/..
Martin Frolík, Czech Republic

coordinator of the project

'i}u.*... * .&s,r...b.. I-....
Maria Graca, Portugal

Lithuania Agne Bačiauskiene, Lithuania

i\l,,}*,*_T.U p6* ď_?iu_
Maria FilippaLa Porta, ltaly

,r/ A,l }
1/ " /ř/{/{4u"__*-,>

il;H;ii;,""á"ó;hilňii"

Tanja Sko§ Slovenia Nataša Vřčon Tratar, Slovenia

The project has been furrded with support from the European Commission.
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Strautmane, Latvia

...../..,...,,...,..........

CetgizKaya, Turkey
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